MizuPhone Costumization
MizuPhone can be fully customized for your company’s needs, in the way that users have to type only their username and
password in the login form and can start calling. The rest can be preconfigured (server address, sip settings, language, color
scheme, removed mizutech account, etc).
If you don’t want to answer to this questions, just describe what and how you would like your costumized sip client. Otherwise,

please answer (or describe) the following:
1. Company name
2. Preconfigured server settings (domainname or ipaddress, port, proxy, dialplan, etc). Can the user change the predefined
account setting?
3. List of ip addresses and/or domain names where the software can connect to. (Otherwise a separate activation key will be
required for all copies). If the user cannot change their predefined settings, then this point is irrelevant.
4. Company logo (displayed on the login screen if requested) (size: 180x80, format: cur,pcx,gif,ani,jpg,bmp,ico,wmf,emf)
5. Company main web URL
6. Service support email address
7. A link to credit charge and a link to user information page, if any
8. Skin colors (please, describe if you would like any other modification on the GUI)
9. Other default settings changes (archive preferences, dtmf type, etc)
10. If you are a service provider, then you can send us 2 test accounts if you would like us to further test the softphone
compatibility with your sip server.
11. Specify if MizuTech account option need to be included? (profile storage, routing helper, search for users). Yes or No
12. Credit balance display method (describe, if your server has such feature)
13. Application (default) language (may need some time to translate if already not supported)
14. Other wishes?

For sip service providers we usually build the client software in such a way, that it can communicate only with some predefined server(s) (ip or
domain names). In this way, users dosn’t need to “activate” their software. Just download, input the username/password and start calling.
The standard costumization is free if you order at least 100 units.
Contact:
support@mizutech.hu
Mizutech SRL

